Steps to register:

1. Log into [UNSW Moodle](#). Go to [Site Home](#) and search for [Engineering Postgraduate Research Symposium](#).

2. Enter 2017 Speaker Enrolment key: [#Engsymposium2017](#).

3. To submit your abstract, go to [Abstract Submission](#). Click on [Add Entry](#) tab and complete all the mandatory information. If your research can be associated with multiple Research fields just pick the most relevant option.
   Please note:
   - you should expect to submit your thesis between 1 September 2017 – 31 August 2018 to be eligible
   - Abstract is only accepted in text format with 300-word limit
   - No special characters, images or equations
   - Submission deadline: 10 July 2017

4. Once your abstract has been approved, go to [Symposium Registration](#) under the [Symposium Registration](#) toggle.
   - Select the [My Submission](#) option from the Navigation Toolbar on left
   - Select the [Start Preparing your submission](#) option.
   - Provide the title of your presentation and attach your PowerPoint slides (Presentation or at least title slide) under the submission phase.

And that’s all! All the best for your presentation and the rest of your PhD!
Here are the screens shot in Moodle:

The Home page

Engineering Postgraduate Research Symposium 2017

News forum

2 Symposium Registration - Toggle
Students, you MUST upload your document here, as per the instructional video.
Staff, please enter to assess your allocated students.

3 Submit your Abstract - Toggle

Abstract Submission 2017
New entry

Z number (not for display) *

First Name *
Donna

Surname *
K

School *
Electrical

Supervisor *
Abdi

Expected Date of Thesis Submission
26 February 2018

Research Field *
Processing and controlling

Presentation Title *
Finding information from NMR

Abstract (100 word max, no formatting) *

abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
Symposium Registration

Symposium Registration 2017
My submission

Instructions for submission
Speakers please upload something here - your title slide is perfect.

You have not submitted your work yet.
Start preparing your submission

Prepare your Submission

Symposium Registration 2017
My submission

Instructions for submission
Speakers please upload something here - your title slide is perfect.

Submission

Title*

Submission content

Path: p

Words: 0

Maximum number of submission attachments: 1

Attachment

You can drag and drop files here to add them.

Save changes  Cancel

There are required fields in this form marked *. 